Wisconsin Mandated Reporter - Clergy Reporting Requirements

What Does the Law Require You to Do?

“Immediately” report
By phone or in person

To Child Protective Services (CPS):
___________________________________     (phone)
___________________________________     (address)
___________________________________     ________    ______________    (city, state, zip)

OR

To your local police or sheriff’s department: (you may have more than one option)

_______________________     ______________________
(department)                (department)

_______________________     ______________________
(phone)                    (phone)

_______________________     ______________________
(address)                  (address)

_______________________     ______________________
(city, state, zip)          (city, state, zip)

When you suspect
That a child you have seen while doing your job
Has been abused or neglected
Or is likely to be abused or neglected.

OR

When you suspect
Based on observations you’ve made or information that you’ve received
That a member of the clergy
Has abused or neglected a child
Or is likely to abuse or neglect a child.